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BIAHKICD
CHATHAM—cLOWER—Near Losingt-a, 

Holmes countt, on tbettftli iqst.^by Rev.
P. Newson, tit jbo rosace of tb# bridcls fa
ther, M r. W. eWJUfiiAii to AliM Rarcisra

DR.'W, unMYl»iv>»i*»:i8egoltcd, Thnt this Convention, ecutivowill, of coarse, be for high 

wh#n it closes its present Session, do ’crime and misdemeanor, founded,ou 
adjourn to meet in this city, at such ,j,# fjeikre o#P%«t 1H&” for his 

time a* may bo designated by the j of Sl^TON but a8 tf0 did

Executive Committee. . , ... ,Mr. ltenfroc, of DeSoto, offered uot appoint tbo gobble-cycd mon

th* following, which was uuaniumus- ster,” even according to thoir own 

Jy adopted: construction of the law, there cafi-
Resolved, That the thanks of this nuj becillier any eriine or niisdenieair- 

Convention are due, and aro hereby . , , .
oordially tendered to the IIW; J. T. «4 « “> 1)0 ^ th* the

Lamkin, for tho courteous, dignified Senate will be more dignified and sen- 

•nd impartial manner iu which be 
. has discharged the arduous duties 

devolving upon him as l’rosidcotofthis 
Cohventiou ; and also to the Secre
taries, for tho efficiency and zeal 
manifested in the faithful performance 

of their duties.
Mr. L. 8. Owen, of Leo, offered 

tho following, which was adopted 

with applause:
Resolved, That the people of Mis

sissippi, in Convention assembled, 
heartily indorse and approve, in all 
respects, the course that has been 
pursued by His Excellency, B. 0.

Humphreys,ga the Chief Executive of 

this State.
The President appointed Messrs.

Neilson and Fitzgerald as a Commit
tee to notify .Messrs, Morehead,
Anderson and Brown of the adoption 
of resolutions inviting them to ad

dress the public.
Go motion of Mr. Holt of Natchez 

the Convention adjourned. ’
J.T. LAMKIN, Brest.

Secretaries.

—qualities perfectly foreigif to any1 Humors.—The oity has been full 

of the Hut»ards dow roosting in tho of rumors during the entire week, 

hall of Hopresentatives at the State 

eapitol. •

A. C. LAKE,
They passed from lip to ‘ lip growing 
most beautiful in demolition as tlie Siiccesiibflfo fl’r A.G. lfooll!Y?ceaied,

GRENADA SlSS.

GRENADA, MISS.,Cl,oiyek, all of that county.
Mr. Chatham was ft gallant voteraa in tho 

JLtost Cause, and, although lie never, quailed 

before the cannon's mouth, he has beeu nobly 

captured by the artillery of a pair of sparkling 

Gallant soldier, you could never have 

, and we trust the

circulation increased.
“ Tlie flying rpinor,s.gather’d as they roll.d , 

Pearce any tale was aooni-tlieftrd than told 

And all who told it added something now, 

And all who heard it made enlargement too, 

In every tongue it spread, m every tongue 

it grew."

<;r.V ALBERT TIRE.
SIGN Of THE MAMMOTH TADLOCK.

We are gratified to see that Gen.

Pike, has perunntly connected him

self with the Memphis Appeal, and 

the firm of that establishment will j Early in the week came the most 

hereafler be, Albert Pike & Co.! startling pne that President Johnson 

As a poet, scholar, political writer had been arrested by order of tho 

and cssayest the General has no aope- Senate, placed in iions and iucavcerat- 

rior in America. Ilis name is a tower cdinFortros3 Monroe. Next came 

of strength to any paper. Ho is our | the rumor that Johnson had twenty- 

lean ideal of n gentleman aud a, five thousand trustly boys in blue 

seholar, aud one of God's own noble- around him at Washington, ready to 

meet the partisans of the Senate,

» And telling a tale of gallant war >

On their brews was a slight but glorious

Keeps constantly cm hand a good'supply 0|eyea.
«ujr?QD«lercd on better to 
arms, that captured you will hold you to that 
matrimonial fi-ll'clty which is the happiest’pore 

tioiv of5 utarfii hfo.
Kind heart, sweet rfoul, a»d sparkling eyes,

Make earth to man a paradise.

8CHAPER~JlAXDWERkER.-On the 
oveniiig of the 18th iust., at the rdaidenCo of 
the bride’s mother, Chelsea, Tenn., Mr. Frkd. 
0. Schapkr to Miss Lizzie Uahdwerkar, 
both of this city.

sSuch is the fate of man. Who would^iavo 

believed our genial and accomplished fi 

would have fallen a victim to the mor 

shnfts of the Arcber-God ! While wo d

DBAI.BR IK,

PURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND 

CHEMICALS,

sihle, and not go off into spasms 

was the caso with the House, when HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVES

the President simply put into execu

tion that which lie ought to have dooc 

immediately after the demise of the 

“late lamented.” But,President John

son is hitnsolf a “sensation monger,’’ 

one who understands the trick of po

litical gamblers, and be is playing 

a deep game for a 

to tlie Presidency by the Dem

ocratic party, and has kept this 

fellow, Stanton, as one of his trump 

cards. He has now played him, and 

we await the result of the sensation. 

Ii the Radicals remove JohsSon, 

which we doubt, ho will be tho groat 

lion of the nation, and the people 

will triumphantly elect him the next 

Chief Executive, otherwise he will 

be a “dead rooster iu tho pit.”

AW
Toilet and Shaving Softp, rerfumery, 

Notions, 

Tresses,

Toilet articles,

Latent medicines, 

Shoulder Braces, 

Rufats, ~ 
Varnishes, 

School Books 

Paper,,

Garden Seed,. 

Oils,
men.

Rye Stuff*, 

Blank Book 

Kuvelopet*

nominatiou mourn his departure from the ranks of s 
blessedness, we cannot hut congratulate 

on Lin syccosa in securing a* a prise 01 

OJielsca's fairest daughters,
"Ilis home she enters, theTe to be a light, 
Shining within when all without is night;! 
A guardian angel o’er his life presiding, 
Doubling his pleasure, nnd hischres dividi 

, AMICI);

Meeting at Garner’s
scar.” ,

A hundred other reports circulated 

extensively but all died out yester

day by the announcement that the 

fight would take place in the Supreme 

(jourt, between lawyer and judges etc.; 

and, that paper bullets would bo used 

extensively, pro and con, until tlie 

knotty subject i# dismissed, wlicu 

Johnson,We think,will show the snobs 

of the Rump that lie is President.

Ink, I’CIH, 

l’utty, 1
A meeting of the citizens of Gar

ner Precinct was held on Saturday, 

February 22d, which was organized 

by the appointment of J. S. Tribblo, 

Esq., Chairman and R. R. Lake, Sec

retary.
On ipotiou,tbe Chairman appointed 

the following named gcntlcmfen to 

servo asa sub-committee to co-operate 

with the Dcmjcratic Central Commit

tee of Yalobusha county, toMvit:

J. E. Eggleston, Chairman; J. E. 

Crenshaw, J. N. Harper, T. J. Dolla- 

ftitc, and W. L. Davis.

Ou motion, a committee of three 

was appointed to draft a Constitution 

and by-laws for 

to-wit:

May. J. N. Harper, Chairman, C. 

N. Jones aud J. T. Kimble.

On motion adjourned to meet on

Glass, 

Coal Oil, Lamp*,'
Chewing tojiftoca Chimneys,
Smoking tobacco, Puro A^ple Vinegar.

All of which will be sold’at" pT,icos fo auit 

the times. I AM AT THE WJvLL KNOWN 

OLD DRUG.£TORJ5 OF DR. A. G. BOON, 

where I have been for 17 years. Give-* 
call, - • • .

DIED
Jn Grenada, on the morning of the 

of February, at the residence of Win 
Winter, Mrs. Anba Elliott Statu am ,wi 
of tho lute Gen. Walter S Btatham.

At the residence of S. II. Garner, near ( 
tmtlfc, February 15, 186$, of congestion, i 
NanriI 8. \Vi«xiAifM, Bge<l 2U years nft 
month?.

urn a

W. B. MAY.n28m3

uMo
THE STATE OK MliSsSSlPl*!,) 

Yalobusha Cquuty, \ 

Gkouit Court to1 April term, A 2>18G8

lllQTax Bill No. ».

The following is a synopsis of the 

second tax-bill passed by the Buz

zard Roost at Jackson,

19tb inst:

:J. L. POWEB, 
L. S. Owen,

■tWASHINGTON IMBKO«LIO.
i, i

tiaj

NEW At) 1 'Eli T1 SEME NTSOn Saturday last, Adjutant General 

Thomas, on authority of the Presi

dent, made his appearance at the War 

offico as Secretary of War, atl interim, 

aud demanded Stanton to vacate. 

The latter, however, sued out a quo 

icarranto against tho former, bofore 

Chief Justico Carter, and Thomas 

arrested and released iu five 

thousand dollars bond. The telegraph 

announces that Thomas on being re

leased again made his appearance iu 

the War office and insisted on acting 

as Secretary of Wur. The Execu

tive department of tbo Government 

recognizes him as such, but the :nil- 

tary aud Legislative abnegate him 

entirely. The House of Representa

tives passed a resolution of impeach

ment, denying the power of the Pres

ident in the premises, and charging 

him and Gen. Louenzo Thomas with 

high crime and misdemeanor. In 

tbo mean time the wildest excitement 

prevails,not only at tho Capitol but, 

throughout the entire country. We 

hear of rumors that the Grand Army 

of the Republic; one hundred thous

and strong, has offered its services, 

under Gen. Lew Walt.ace, to the 

Congress, while the Maryland Militia 

have tendered themselves to the Pres

ident. In the meantime the Demo

crats of New York, Pennsylvania, 

Ohio, and some other Northern States 

are organizing into military compa

nies for the service of the President. 

We, however, apprehend no danger 

from these wild excitements. The 

whole matter will be left to the Su

preme Court, and the party who op

poses the decision of the Judicial 

body, will have but a poor chance of 

a show before tho American people. 

The fact is, the country bps had 

enough of fighting,, and the battle 

will take place at the ballot box,where 

Radicalism, the cause of all our 

troubles, will he kicked out of power 

never to bo resurrected, llcqtiicscvt 

in pace Radicalism. -

Horton Estes & Go., Attachment f#r1on theGRENADA SENTINEL. •rs
$I,2G3Caroline F. R. Morgan,

The writ of attachment in this case, wliirh 
was ihfpiej} on the 2nd day of Jaitnnrv, 1868, at 

»tho Gilt cn tW above n furred {An id tills again n 
JI ho estate of said defendant, Caroline K K 
j-Morgrtf, fotf tjto siltd of Iwelo hundred nn.l 

"f s;i x’tv tTrroe BonltsJiaVing been executed by tin 
Sheriff of M»id county by levying on tU fol
lowing described lands- iu said counhr, to wit: 

noiiic imumthcture, ’ Sei-th.ns, one',(1) two. (2 )-tw«lve. \ 12) north 
90 Rets niatetinl half of section eloveV(ll) and part of section
rA ‘ ° i ’ tWVl«?n.tt^) in towiifliin teleiin. (11) of rann
10 ?ct» lYUjJgy 00, ^ .jx and byt sunrnuniiug V Franklin
50 assorted Cook Stoves, and Robert Early ns |uarAQal'«cs,herein- And

360 Avery Plows, , • ‘ tf!^

100 pair i race C nainf?, R resident of the city of Lynchburg, in th*

2000 lbs 5th nnd Log do, , State of Virginia, it is therefor^ ordered that
15 doz pair Ilatnes, sakl hrt-ndmrit *n*ar Aft tlie tirst <l»v
infk j o* i "f said court to be held at the court limine uf10ft doz Steel IIocs. ;i!lia toullly, r» qo!
10.000 lbs Castings. lifter tho loiuth Mundv of March, 1808, and!
20.000 lbs assorted Dun, fHo-l ¥«-ti«wt. mditii tnl will bo nWwl

’ j t, _ i „ | i - M and the Mate attached will be sold nnil Mirh10 dozttSS d mule aud hor^o collars. o-ilier a< tion a» may be legal and pront-r in thw 

2 doz Panncl Doors, i4U.h»<|it<V- ft Is -fufllw Md,wl

40- doz Door Locks, iu*t tills order l>e pnUisUfl 0'"'“ ,l *“'k l"r
nn 4„. T>.,Atrt..t-o four weeks'll! tlie (irenada Retitm.i, a ne.j-
50 doz I lidlotK, , |,ni,er paWlElied In wild emiiity, niul'tliut tin

200 sets assorted R t,n<low Sash. I.'lei-k u[ tills convt'transmit bj m il a topr.ol
20 sets IrOD Axles & Thimble Skeins, lira order to isaid defeadant, Latoli.e fit

Mor^hb.a.t Tvrnculiurg \ irgmm. Given unuar 
my bantl and tlfe seat of said Court at officer 
the 0th day of Jnnuarv, I8f>8.

* f J5 )i. JSaWOX. Clark.
Walthall i (iolIaday^pl tTs At ty

CHEAP CASH STORE!!1 p«r «t.On merchandize now in slorb 
AuctJ. A. 8IGXAIGO. - - EDITOtt. btore, bvevery, Imr iooirt or 

ifholesnle liquor house,.
Livery stable,saw inillpDOtd-yftrd, car- 

riitj$B depository dr ten-pin alley, 
On the contents of each inn, tavern, 

enting-hoitse or meat stall,- 
Distillery, - - -

Bctnocratic Club - $50 00

Saturday, February ‘>9th, 1568. 15 uo
WM. A. liAYBlitii10 00 

- 200 00 
100 00 

- m co 
50 00 

• 30 00
20 00

tVJl PRESIDENT,

«E0. II. PENDLETON,

OF OHIO.

Bank or’bunking iablisUroent, ►ran til
Gas Works, •
Diuly Newsjjftptrr, •
Tri-Weekly Newspaper, •
Weekly Newspaper.
Job Printing bUure,"
Kxprvss olll'.e, - • •
Telegraph olliee, ...
N. (>. nnd Jackson Railroad.
Vicksburg mid Meridian Railroad 
Mississippi Gattrul Railroad,
Mobdt» and phio Rtilrotul,
Mississippi and Tennessee. Railroad 
Meridian and b'elroa Railroad,
Memphis and Charleston Railroad,
West Feliciana Railroad,
G. G aud V. G. R. E., - •
Grist-mill w cottim-gin, (where more 

tlian ft) bales cotfon were ginned 
in 1857, 9

was East Side Public* Square-Saturday Feb. 29th.

J. S. TiumtLK, Chairman. 

B. B. Lake, Secy.rOR A'ICJi PRESJDEA’T.

II II. HAIU1IT,

OF CAUFOK.NIA.

00
GRENADA, MISS.10 oo 

10 oo 
200 00 
200 00 
2uo nc 

. 200 00
, 200 00

X) t»> 
50 (X) 
50 00 
10 00

FORREST AND BIS MBS.
Has j at l removed his stock of

iile, on the tilth Mon*ln»This book which has been looked 

for with so much interest has just 

been bsued, and ccmes up fully with 

the expectation of tho public hunger 

for it. It is written in an easy, grace

ful manner, free from tho bombast 

which lias crept in the many works 

written on the late war, and is a cor

rect history of the dauntless men and 

the times which it speaks of. It is 

made doubly interesting to the readers 

of this section because the characters 

are all well known here, and most of 

tlio scenes of the great incidents it 

relates occurred iu our own State and 

its immediate surroundings. By re

erring to another column it will be 

seen that Messrs. Blelock & Co., of 

New Orleans, are prepared to send 

the book to any address on receipt of 

the money. Agents are wauted for 

soliciting the sale of tho book, nnd to 

any industrious man of pleasing ad

dress this Offers an opportunity of 

making a first class salary. The 

country is indebted to this firm forbrin 

ging forth this book, one of the most 

interesting which has been written 

since the close of the war, nnd we 

trust that all who oait afford the money 

will p'ace this valuablo work as an or, 

nament on ilteir center table. The 

junior member of the firm of Blelock 

'ft Co.,New Orleans,Albebt EybIcii, 

Esq., and by the way, the chief bus

iness man there, is an old frioud of

CAN JOHNSON BE REJIOVEBT

STAPLE AM) FANCYCan Johnson ho deposed from tlie 

Presidency for the removal of that 

cowardly cravon and political tool 

and satelito of tho Radical party, 

Edwin M. Stanton, from the office 

of Secretary of War? This is a 

question which, during the present 

week, has been on nearly every gos

sip’s tongue. What the present un

lawful body in the house of Congress 

will not do is not the question. Be

ing,according to the Constitution of 

the land, an illegal assemblage, they 

have acted outside of that instrument

DRY GOODSSteam Fcirvboat plying Mississippi 
River, -

Ferry’« in the State, toll-britlgo or 
luyupike,

Billiura tables, each,
Photograph Gallery,
On ftach halo cotton in store, t>r re 

ceived by forwarding merchant,

10) 00
Consisting of

A Iso, n rar l,arge stock of Tin, Wood and 
Willow Ware; extra Stovo Ware of all kinds, 
both TtVi nnd Cast,

If y«>U'will call and Examine i»y atefc k you 
will not go away dissatisried. I

i have tlie moat complete assortment of 
G fn my line in tbs Flat**, nnd nt an low 

La brought from Memphis

25 00
10 00 
10 00 MKHINOES, 

SILKS, 

POPLINS, 

DLL A INS,

n-Ytfr
awtain50 UiVjQ&lJL

Fine imposed on any Railroad Cow* 
jmny, or si^amboat transporting 
cotton (Ait of tbd 8fate, bcicv* Us

■
pnoea as M,ey cj 
or eloowbcru, freight adtlwl.is collected, betides ^10 per bale

tny bait* tiui.sported 100 0,1

The bill theu goes on to stnte that 
the collector shall receive for his ser
vices, five per cent, on all moneys ooL 
iected; that ho shall give three days’ 

notice to the tax-payer before selling 
a sufficient amount of personal or real 
estate to satisfy the claim, (in 
case payment is refused), and that 
Collectors shall make returns every 
five days.

THE EQUITABLEfor each and •a strictly Cath.My t< rms 
tireuft(Iit AjL, 29,

FLANNELS,

CALICOES,

nnd usurped the law, making it sub

servient to thier own base uses and in

terests. But the question is, cat this 

so-called Congress remove Johnson 

for his removal of Stanton even 

under tho “Tenure of Office Bill,” 

which is itself an unconstitutional 

enactment ? We emphatically answer, 

no I That the majority of the pre

sent CoDgrcss is capable of doiDg 

anything, whether lawful or unlawful, 

no one doubts; but it has, in its eager

ness to curtail the prerogatives of the 

Executive, failed in the purpose for 

whiolt the infamous “ Tenure of Of

fice Bill ” was intended. Mark the 

language of the proviso of the fourth 

section of that hill, the italics being 

our own:

i “Prmldei, That tlie Secretaries of State, ol 

the Treasury, of War, of the Navy! of the In
terior, the Postmaster General, ami the Attor

ney General, shall hold their offices respectively 
for and during the term oj the. Ptcsidcnt by 
whom they ham been appointed, and lor oue 
month thereafter, Subject to removal by and 

with the advic«an<i consent ot the Senate. ’

President Johnson did not appoint 

StanTon, but notified him tlia’t .Bis 

room was-hetter than his company, 

yet kept him in .the position of Secre

tary of War, in defferenca to the 
choice of the “late lamented,” and is, 

Consequently^' his (Johnson’s) mer

cy, so fur as lus jtodition in the cabi

net is concerned. Though the “Tent 

are of office bill” makes it a crime, 

punishable with a heavy tine'aud im

prisonment fqr the violation oi 'any of 

its enactments, Johnson dins not laid 

himself liable to.any of these, because 

Stanton is not Secretary of Wot by 
his appointment. The Constitution, 

Article Tl, She. 4, says,
"The I iesid«nt| yicc President and allFlvil 

Officer d tlie United States, shall be removed 
Train > ce on Impedbhmaiit lot, and Convic

tion , Treasou, Bribery; or other high Crimes

d aiedenfanon."." -c * '

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYJOHN O&OtobSE,

- (West side (it tlto'H.jhiiro;)I have also on hand a largo assort
ment of sits of Ladies' Collars, Cuffs, 
and Sleeves, Valoncines Lace , Gloves 
and llosii ry, which I am now

SELLING AT COST,

in order to change my business in 0 
the grocery and provision line.

OF THE UNITED STATES,

Boot and S&oe Maker.
92 BrUtuhtny. Mv> YorU.

Appointment!*
Jit/ ike Democratic State ConveiUioii Executive 

CommitUe, j
John D. Freetuau, Chairman, Win. 

Yergef, Sr., Fulton Anderson, E. 
Burksdalc, E. M. Verger, D. Price 

Porter, W. P. Harris, T.J. Wharton, 
0. II. Manship, Sr., A. R. Johnston, 

J. W. C. Watson, J. A. Blair, Si J. 
Gholson, WAV. Gaither, G. D.Moore, 
J. Z. George, C. W. Taylor, S. C. 
Thcilgard, Hiram Cassidy, Benj. 

King. •

COMMITTEE TO PBEPARK ADDBKSS.

A. R. Johnston, W. P, Harris, J. 
W. C. Watson, J. D. Freeman, II, F. 

Simrall.

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL DEM 0- 
’ . CBATiC -CONVEifTION.

W- S. Featherston, E. C- Walthall 

W. T. Martin, E. M. Ycrgor,QrlaudQ 

Davis, F. B. Irby, R. M. Brown, S- 
A. Jonas, G. P. M. Turner, H. L. 

Jarnagin, T. A. Marshall, E. 
Barksdale, J\ S Holt, T. R.Stockdalc.

ALTEBNATE8. j ' ; ’

A. R. Johnston, Robert, Lowry)W, 

M- Compton, W. T. Stricklin, R. W. 
Price, F. Labauvc, M. A. Ross; J, E. 
Walker, W. F. Brantley, Beverly 
Matthews, W. H. MeCardlc, A. D. 
Bauks, A- J- Lewid, George VVood.

ALL 'OI1DER3 PROMPTLY ATTEYDEP

HATS, CASH PAID FOR IliBES

MS Annual Cash Dividends,BOOTS,
Noflce-

GN accotmt of planting interest, which 
reqMih a my whole*time' nftci attontiofr: I havo 
this day jh.sposwl of day outiro interest in my 
Grocery eblubTisluaent, with all tberein con
tained, to Mfti^y Kowles,tlirough R 8. Iioft'les, 
luir attorney in UvL - The entire business ’ of 
the old film,will bo sfttied by.. R. S. Bowles, 
agent of Mary BowW; who is ulono author
ized to receipt for any ac6oh)&ts belonainff .to 
the fS||u«(»G V F. N.

SHOES, June 1st, 18G7.

m-.i vt-A DOMESTICS,

JEANS,

BLANKETS, 
LOWELS,

BED TICKINGS, .

over ‘ fl.OOO.OOQ 

v«r JiUO.UtW

4 - f

Assets
Cosh Income

5$ Ml
ours and one who has always been Uxcnnda, JJeb: 23,13(18. ! i■
all right on the question'. Mr. E. 

was raised in Memphis aud deserves 

Two negroes—one white and one much credit for the manner he has 

biack-Tofthe Buzzard Roost at Jack- carried on his iipmcase book trade in 

son claim tp have ^een robbod a few New Orleans. In addition to this 

nights ago, We pity the poor devils great work this house has published 

who made such a foolish attempt. The many of the most important ’'histori- 
whole thing vemainds us of Bombas- cal books on tbo'Southorn side of the 

TEs FpBIOSb and savors l)on Qupc- question, and those who visit. New 

oTE. The parties who claim to have Orleans and desire to purchase books 

been robbed are it. negro named Nor- should be sure to give them a call, 

ftis and a black Wan called W. Law- The book ini question has many 

son. They say that a Conservative, splendid engravings, which are exccus 

Mr. MERRYMAti, gtdijj and abetted ted in a masterly style,and thatof the

by a number of citizens (?) dressed |erp himself, Gen. Forrest, is one of The Arkansas Gold Fields.—A 

in uniforms entered.the Hall of Rep- tbo moat porfect likeness we ltfive western exchange paw: 
resentatives at night time andforcibly ever seen., “Accounts aro fttifl rife of rich gold

took what these fellotys had. The fact —------------------ - ■ - end silver deposits in the counties of

L . Polk and Sevier, tn Southwestern Ar-
of the whole matter is simply tins : Bemodp the Late WAR.-^We kansas. These counties.are b«t (h|nr 

Norkis and LAWSef,]w0 Suppose, ave learn that on Thursday last, while a ly populated, aud though legends of 

indebted for their board bill nnd have log was being sawed atthe mills of Mr: auriferofis wealth in connection with 
bean ordered to leave their catinfe 0. G. Paisley, a sudden commotion that region have fpr a long time befn
l „ ,___ __ I, rp. „ - .s watt caused aud the log teen to fiy off current among old settlers, nothing
house or “square up. The follows uf-the car on wl,ich A'as bound, and definite has hUherto been Known id 

being already “dead broke could not the saw broken-and entirely ruined, relation thereto. Parties, however, 

egute to time, and have struck—upon The ougine wasstopped in all possible have been actively engaged in pros* 

this splendid JekemY Diblbr' trick haste, and an examination made is to pecting of late, and reports of thoir. 
in order fo raise the* wind. Poor cans* of the.deiaugcment. Just then great success itt the development of, 

j i ■ i. .i , the engineer ran up front room below rich placers continue to reach the pub-
“bones and banjo -they have a wkh afekrgt. twonty-fonr pounder sol- lie. The Fort Smith papers say the 

rough time of it, but the way of the }j 6hot,wiiioh lie asserted had dropped mines in this new El Dorado are bo- 
transgressor is hard, and the best down from the saws.. It was found ginning to attract much attention 

thing they can do is to go to work that this shot had been imbedded in throughout the country, and that emi- 
and not attempt to make people be- the heart of the log w-ltieh was being grants are rapidly pouring into Polk’ 

... ,n, sawed, iwithoufc any indicatious of this county, hitherto almost unknown*—-*■
Iteve they ever had any money. faet ou theutitside. The fcg W4e some Claims are in Such request that a

people of Jackson aretiberal, and wo fifteen or twenty inches in diameter, branch land office has beep established 
know tlie members of the fiuzzard and is thought to havo come from at Dallas, the county seat of Polk, to, 

Roost can make an honest living, if about Averysboroh The bark had eh- facilitate their location. Specimens of 

,t ■„ . , ' „ . tirely grown over the place where the rich gold and silver are are frequent-.
they will Only work at boot black- and to & !ippaarBnce9 , brbouglltto Fort Smith, and an old

ing-^the only profession they were the.log was solid all through. This''California miner who, has been ‘pros* 

eVdf intended for. As to their -ever be- we think, is the most remarkable fact peeling, pronounces Polk and Se 
inggavroted we arc sure they nevercan of the character we haye over heard, counties richer iu material than any; 

he robbed either of honor or honesty H itmuujton Journal. two counties in California.

BOBBED ? •i>'i Notice.
ON Scroll lit of eoiitiiuiocl ill liraltli,’ I .have 
this day (Ijaposail uf my t'ath'i) jntorvst ip mv
Dry tluods anil .Clothing (Btabli>hm*ntj with 
ull therin cuntaini'i, to K. CAJfN, Wile 
acting as Tils’ affornoy) lii fact. , Jfic. entire 
Sdsiticsstef the oM (Win w'ilWo- Mllfcd by if. 
Wile, (goutof K.Lakapwlio-b alone author
ized to receipt for aAgp&j 
the same.

ajiftadda, Fob

• ..

■K1NDSOF POLICIES ISSUED.lf!|

'DWHoi’ioty issfcfcs all lh« most Meisi'r’abU and 
popular kinds of policies, assurine any sum, 
on a Every
conooivrtwre iralimty of Ino otu^wIi, poswiblo 
to one or more indrViflimls, may be made the

graatseveryadva^age to policy-holdbrs a[)|i«r- 
laming tu the business. •

and all kinds and qualities of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS- .1)2. It0;.w

at tbo old

rfv «
These articles fire of the latest 

styles as such as will nnit the taste 
and price of every one.

I am also purchasing good cotton 
linen, or woolen rags, paper scrapp, 
old-books, etou Thns you can make 
useful something heretofore (hfoWu 
away, and by all these sayings supply 
to some extent the loss in (he price of 
eptton. Economy we all must sfgdy. 
Animemado’is«*o (Bed. ” 

is * ! W. A. RAYBURN. ’ 
Feb. 2p*8m

MiMBBSB—iff-'

Tho \ktfm* 
stand, and fir ling" win oft'1 wit wanting to 

always;',h»« beee, OtoJ* the
itabhshmonts ia tbi.s svction o?

'“fB IVIDKND S.it
lhost complete es 
the countrVj*.

otH 

fSt,

TOiv Ulon-ls ®f profits are. deelawd annuallv
ii m i

M W4l fyeo from tax. and mar be i» all «ftj*«ftti>idira' 
when so desired, as cash -to tire rwdnetion 
future .premiums. Dividends npnrr the first 
year's premium may bo applied tot«fu':uu; tire 
Men nd- yehT's-premium, and''so on Annually 
thereaftrad a y 

The ful’-.hviW are

if -I"f rof It&oHl id:

hBirs Wtid 'Airy; 
deceased adbwtal

and Robert N ArdfHB
I'adten ctthaW, Alahair 
hutors uf Rmhard Na«< 

tou art hereby oited tub 
tire memmmt
’■ I .......... rtior*2iL.-a aiiy you ran. wh» thf

petitmn.oLKrs K Oiw»iis,.one ot.(lpipUjittaes 
of' snid-fiecoderit to require the' ArAcutnr, ol 
said tc-taior Jc laalte lfnal seElcmAht: Arad t5 
distribute the Lunds in his bauds ns ex.-i-uu i 

aforesaid, bet ween iho^partiea entitled, t« 
t&Stfwc tliB saftip, should n&V.Werantod,

By ovder of Urn Court, this -Itl, da 

MHLiMfa WO*--\VkVLJ>;*v%

py
my:h«

jmw. ■

' tire■pormagcnt.iiicrpawpftliQ iudj
nffifhrect.1 * v-" - ■ •• ) ,11'

no itHp'-vm

}
o the incraaso of the sum assured 

fcr.one year or a term of years.

$100,000 00 CAPITA!..
.red,,cl,on CMlift

HiW- yr--J sNfi

planter’s ;;;v
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fourth- -To tho raduotioa of the premiuns 
lor one or moru years.

f he House has passed the resolu

tion of impeachment by a strictly 

porty vote of 125 against 47, aud 

tire committee will now draw up the 

charges and specifications to bring ou 

the trial before' the Senate; on which 

point the Constitution Article I, Sec. 

lid says:

"The Senate shall have the sole I’awet to 
try all Impeachments. When sitting fur that 
Purpose they shell be Oft Oath or Atthdetion. 

When the President ef ths llnitod Staten is 
tried, Hit- Chief Justice shall preside ; and fiu 

pi-rsdn shall be convieted whAiunt the Ohncur- 
rence of two thirds of the member, present."

The charges against the Chief Ex-

V mir rAm-Atalfti of
Fi/th-Au tin, liinitilt ion of tho number e 

ytiars in wkicR,premiums aro- io be laid.
■

Lieut, aeh. Forrest,Uf MlmitMippl.

0 W/CjU—Corner Male and Feari Streets. 

JACK80S, MISS-

B.G' llUMPHilES, Prestdent. S 

J. G. MlLLIGANKS,eeretary,.'i-;„tJ 
JAS. M. CAMI’BeKLi Gen’l Agent.

ItzFtaKwcEB—Judgo E. S. Fisher, R, D.

BRENTI.1MGKR, 
Agcut, Grenada, Miss

■ It Is bolioved that this Sooie 
he determination of its foundOiti' 
do—presents: ,

as it iris 
that it should%y > u»:m

FORREST’S OAYALRY.

AN octavo volutes of slx hund'rodpnd twotitj'- 
fivepapea, printed oil fine paper,’ hatidsSfteV 
Jiimnd, and illaetrated . with four ' luit mage 
steel plate portraits, one grotipa of medallion 
portraits, together irjvtr Conidne maps any dia, 
grama, and siiv'en porlraits'on' WoSd, mskitfe 
the most complete add.elegant historical. waffe 
ever Issued from the American press. I’rjee 
in cloth ti. ono lialf calf lb Agents, lvanli-d. 
Address, UtJJ'IiOOK W■PnWiidtMf's, ‘

■lSU-Vnaal afreet; SGO. *.

A. dTtai nc
r

The best and most liberal system 
of transacting Jjusin 
best revtirt cimubceis

the
, „v. WM H prac- 

H<!e~hind large returns 
to policy-holders.

T‘er< all'of Grenada.

E' II.
M. K. Mister, Jr., Agont at Greua. 

da, Miss. C«p28-l)uiIfMHHj

f*

' Jl

mm H ■


